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Chlordiazepoxide and the determinants
of negative contrast
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Previous experiments have shown that the negative contrast effect in consummatory behavior
that occurs when rats are shifted from 32% to 4% sucrose is alleviated by the tranquilizer chlor
diazepoxide (CDP). However, in these experiments, CDP was effective on the second postshift
day but not on the first postshift day. The three experiments described in this paper suggest that
this differential effectiveness of CDP is not due to the difference in preshift-postshift retention
intervals on Day 1 (24 h) and Day 2 (48 h), but is due instead to the necessity of some degree of
experience (about 5 min) with the postshift solution. These results, combined with those of an
earlier study which showed elevated corticosterone in shifted animals on the second postshift
day but not on the first postshift day, suggest that negative contrast may be a dynamic process,
involving sequential processes of detection, evaluation, and conflict over the postshift period. It
was further suggested that CDP becomes effective in moderating contrast only when the conflict
stage is reached.

Rats shifted from a 32 % to a 4 % sucrose solution con
sume substantially less of the 4 % sucrose than do rats that
have experienced only the 4 % solution. This negative con
trast effect that follows the shift in sucrose solutions is
usually largest on the first postshift day and then declines
so that, typically, by the fourth or fifth postshift day the
shifted and unshifted animals are consuming approxi
mately the same amount of 4% sucrose (e.g., Flaherty
& Lombardi, 1977; Flaherty, Lombardi, Wrightson, &
Deptula, 1980; Lombardi & Flaherty, 1978).

A frequent interpretation of negative contrast that oc
curs in runway behavior is that the reward downshift
elicits an emotional response, such as frustration, which
competes with approaching the goal area. This competi
tion results in slower running, which is measured as nega
tive contrast (Amse1 & Stanton, 1980; Crespi, 1944; Fla
herty, 1982; Spence, 1956; Stanton, Lobough, & Amsel,
1984). One approach to investigating the possible role of
emotional factors in contrast is to examine the effects of
various drugs that are thought to influence emotional be
havior. Thus, it has been found that negative contrast in
runway behavior may be eliminated by the tranquilizer
chlordiazepoxide (CDP) and the barbiturate sodium
amobarbital, but it is not influenced by the neuroleptic
chlorpromazine (Roberts & Pixley, 1965; Rosen, Glass,
& Ison, 1967; Rosen & Tessel, 1970).

We have also found differential effects with a number
ofdrugs in the consununatory negative contrast situation.
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Thus, to a greater or lesser degree, the anxiolytic agents
CDP, midazolam, sodium amobarbital, ethanol, and mor
phine tend to reduce contrast (Becker, 1986; Becker &
Flaherty, 1982, 1983; Flaherty, Becker, & Driscoll, 1982;
Flaherty & Driscoll, 1980; Flaherty, Lombardi, Wright
son, & Deptula, 1980; Rowan & Flaherty, 1986).
Nonanxiolytics, such as scopolamine, methysergide,
pyrilamine, propranolol, and haloperidol, do not reduce
contrast (Becker, 1986; Flaherty & Meinrath, 1979; Fla
herty & Rowan, unpublished data).

However, we have also found an unexpected pattern
in these results. Some of these drugs, CDP and ethanol
in particular, are substantially more effective when ad
ministered for the first time on the second postshift day.
Indeed, these drugs are typically without effect when ad
ministered on the first postshift day (Becker & Flaherty,
1982; Flaherty et al., 1980). A similar pattern was found
when a novel tone was used as a disinhibitory stimulus.
That is, contrast was reduced by presentation of the novel
tone, but only on the second and subsequent postshift days
(Lombardi & Flaherty, 1978).

What could account for the differential effectiveness of
these drugs across the postshift period? One possibility
is that the emotional response on the first postshift day
is greater than that on the second postshift day-great
enough to render the administered drug ineffective.
However, a recently completed experiment showed that
there was a substantial corticosterone elevation correlated
with contrast on the second postshift day, but no eleva
tion in corticosterone at all on the first postshift day (Fla
herty, Becker, & Pohorecky, 1985). These data suggest
that the second postshift day is more stressful than the
first postshift day. The present paper is concerned with
the further investigation of the differential effectiveness
of CDP across the first and second postshift days.
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EXPERIMENT 1

In order to show a contrast effect, the shifted animals
must be able' to compare the postshift reward with the
memory of the preshift reward (Spear, 1967). As the in
terval between the preshift period and any given postshift
day increases, the memory of the pre shift reward should
become more tenuous and, therefore, the comparison
process that must underlie contrast more problematical.
It is not surprising, then, that degree of contrast dimin
ishes as the interval between the last preshift day and the
first postshift day increases. This result has been obtained
in runway studies (e.g., Gonzalez, Fernhoff, & David,
1973), as well as in the consummatory contrast proce
dure (e.g., Ciszewski & Flaherty, 1977; Flaherty & Lom
bardi, 1977). It has also been shown that the insertion of
a retention interval between the first and second postshift
day will lead to a reduction in degree of contrast on the
second postshift day (Gleitman & Steinman, 1964).

The present experiment is concerned with the possibil
ity that the marked effectiveness of COP in reducing con
trast on the second postshift day, compared to its lack of
effect on the first postshift day, is related to a memory
function. That is, the second postshift day occurs 48 h
after the animals' last experience with the preshift solu
tion, whereas the first postshift day follows the last preshift
day by only 24 h. It is possible that this difference is suffi
cient to weaken the comparison between preshift and post
shift rewards enough to allow the drug, and the previ
ously mentioned disinhibitory stimulus, to be effective on
the second postshift day.

In order to examine this possibility, we delayed the first
postshift day until 48 h after the last preshift day. The
effectiveness of COP in reducing contrast was examined
in a group of animals with a •'normal" first postshift day
(24 h after the last preshift day) and in a group with the
delayed (48 h) first postshift day. If memory processes
are responsible for the Day I-Day 2 differences in drug
effectiveness seen in the earlier studies, then COP should
be effective in reducing contrast in the 48-h group but
not in the 24-h group.

Method
Subjects. Forty-eight male 9O-day-old Sprague-Dawley-derived

rats purchased from Blue Spruce Farms were used as subjects. The
rats were maintained at 82% of their free-feeding weights by once
per-day feeding. They were housed individually and maintainedon
a 14 h/IO h light/dark cycle. Daily sessions occurred approximately
2 h into the light phase of the cycle.

Apparatus. Testing was conducted in six identical metal grid
cages (24.5 x 17.5 x 18 ern). A centrally located hole (l em in
diameter) 7 mm above the floor was present in one wall of each
cage. A graduated cylinder was placed outside of each chamber
so that the orifice of the drinking spout was centered in the hole
and flush with one wall of the chamber. Licking was recorded
through a contact relay circuit by microprocessors.

Procedure. During the preshift phase of the experiment (10 days),
half of the subjects were given daily access (5 min per day) to a
32 % sucrose solution and half were given daily access to a 4 % su-

erose solution. During the postshift period (4 days), the 32% group
was shifted to 4 % sucrose, whereas the 4 %group was maintained
on the 4% solution.

For half of the animals in each group (shifted and unshifted), the
first postshift day occurred 24 h after the last preshift day. For the
remaining animals, the first postshift day occurred 48 h after the
last preshift day. The latter animals were weighed and fed normally
on the day that was omitted from their running schedule.

On the first postshift day, half of the animals in each group de
fined by the factorial combination of shift condition (shifted and
unshifted) and retention interval (24 h and 48 h) were injected with
CDP (8 mg/kg) and half were injected with isotonic saline. The
injections were administered ip 30 min prior to the start of the first
postshift session. The CDP was donated by Hoffman-LaRoche, Nut
ley, New Jersey. The sucrose solutions were prepared by weight
(sucrose/[sucrose + water) from commercial-grade cane sugar and
tap water 24 h before each session.

Results
Over the terminal preshift period (Days 9-10), the

animals given 32% sucrose licked more (mean = 1,393.9)
than did the animals given 4% sucrose (mean = 1,237.9),
a difference that was statistically reliable [F(1,30) = 4.81,
P < .05].

The rats shifted from 32 % to 4 % sucrose showed a drop
in lick frequency to a level substantially below that of the
unshifted animals (Figure 1). This negative contrast ef
fect was highly reliable [F(1,29) = 34.71,p < .001] and
tended to recover across days [F(3,86) = 16.37,
p < .001]. The effect of COP on contrast is more clearly
seen in Figure 2, which illustrates the data from the first
postshift day (the one day on which the drug was injected).
The contrast effect (shifted < unshifted) on this day was
large and reliable [F(l ,28) = 78.63, p < .001]. The in
jection of COP had the effect of increasing lick frequency
in all groups [F(l,28) = 7.57, p < .02]. However, the
drug did not differentially increase the lick frequency of
the shifted animals relative to that of the unshifted animals
(F < 1.00), and, most importantly, it did not have a
differential effect as a function of whether the first post
shift day was 24 h or 48 h after the last preshift day (drug
X interval and shift x drug x interval Fs < 1). Thus,
COP did not reduce contrast.

Discussion
Previous studies have shown that COP has a substan

tial contrast-reducing effect when administered for the first
time on the second postshift day, but no effect on con
trast when administered on the first postshift day (Fla
herty et al., 1980). The present experiment shows that
the differential effectiveness of the drug on the second
postshift day is not due to the passage of a 48-h interval
between the last preshift day and the second postshift day.
That is, when a 48-h interval was allowed to elapse be
tween the last preshift day and the first postshift day, the
drug did not reduce contrast. It is important to note that
CDP did have one effect in this study: it increased over
all lick frequency, a reflection of the often-reported
appetite-stimulating properties of the benzodiazepines
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Figure 1. Mean lick frequency across 4 postshift days. Shifted animals (dotted lines) showed
ccntrast effects which diminished across the postshift period. Degree of contrast was equiva
lent in 24-h and 48-h first-postshift-day groups. Chlordiazepoxide (CDP) did not reduce con
trast in either group when it was injected on the first postshift day (Day 11).
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Figure 2. Mean lick frequency on first postsbift day as a function ofdrug condition and hours since last preshift
day. Chlordiazepoxide (CDP) did not reduce contrast.
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(e.g., Cooper & Estall, 1985). Thus, the failure ofCDP
to affect contrast in this experiment cannot be related to
a general lack of effectiveness of the drug.

These results, combined with those from earlier experi
ments, suggest that the greater effectiveness of CDP in
reducing contrast on the second postshift day than on the
first postshift day cannot be due to the second postshift
day's being less stressful than the first postshift day (in
deed, the corticosterone results suggest the opposite), nor
can it be due to the passage of a 48-h interval since the
last experience with the preshift reward. In Experi
ment 2a, we examined the possibility that the animals must
have some experience with the postshift solution before
the CDP becomes effective in reducing contrast.

EXPERIMENT 2a

In our experiments, the animals were given a 5-min ac
cess period to the sucrose solutions each day. This ac
cess time was selected originally because animals given
access to 32 % sucrose will begin to show signs of satia
tion with access periods slightly longer than 5 min.
However, this brief time period gives a somewhat ar
bitrary ring to the idea that a drug is effective on one post
shift "day" but not on another "day." What makes the
5-min access period of postshift Day 2 different from the
5-min access period of Day 1, if it is not the passage of
time and it is not a reduced degree of stress? One thing
that is clearly different about Day 2 is that the animals
have already had a 5-min access period to the postshift
solution. It is possible that some degree of experience with
the postshift solution is necessary before CDP becomes
effective in reducing contrast, and that other differences,
such as time between Day 1 and Day 2, are not mean
ingful.

In this experiment, all 4 postshift days (5-min time
periods) were given to the animals on the first day after
the shift simply by allowing the animals access to the post
shift solution for 20 continuous minutes. CDP was ad
ministered, as usual, 30 min prior to the start of the post
shift period. If the Day I-Day 2 difference in the
effectiveness of CDP obtained in previous experiments
was due to the animals' experience on the first postshift
day, and not to the passage of time between preshift and
postshift days, then the drug should begin to become ef
fective in the second 5 min of the postshift period in the
present experiment.

Method
Subjects. Twenty-four male Sprague-Dawley-derived rats about

90 days old were used as subjects. The animals were maintained
as in Experiment 1.

Apparatus. The apparatus was the same as that used in Ex
periment 1.

Procedure. During the preshift period, half of the animals (shifted
group) were given access to a 32 % sucrose solution for 10 days
(5 min per day, timed from the first lick) and half of the animals
were given access to a 4 % sucrose solution. On the lith day, all

animals were given access to the 4 % sucrose solution for 20 min,
timed from the first lick. During this postshift period, half of the
animals in each shift condition were injected with CDP (8 mg/kg)
and half with isotonic saline. The injections were administered ip
30 min prior to the start of the session. The sucrose solutions were
mixed as in Experiment 1.

Results
Terminal preshift lick data indicated that the groups

receiving 32 % sucrose licked at a higher frequency (mean
= 1,371) than the group receiving 4% sucrose (mean =
1,014). This difference was statistically reliable [F(l, 18)
= 20.70, p < .001].

The data of interest in this experiment were the lick fre
quencies obtained over the first 10 min of the postshift
period. These data are presented in Figure 3 in terms of
the first and second 5-min periods (access periods cor
responding to the usual first and second postshift days).
During the first 5-min period, contrast was reliable in both
the saline and CDP animals [F(I,18) = 30.88,p < .001],
and CDP did not have a reliable overall effect on the
animals' licking behavior (F < 1.00), nor did it reliably
reduce contrast in the shifted animals [shift x drug
F(1,18) = 2.14,p > .L6]. However, during the second
5-min period there was no longer a contrast effect in the
CDP animals, whereas the contrast was maintained in the
saline animals [shift x drug F(1,18) = 6.38, p < .03,
followed by least significant difference tests, p < .05].

Thus, CDP became effective in reducing contrast dur
ing the second 5-min period (an access period corespond
ing to postshift Day 2) and was without effect during the
first 5-min period (corresponding to postshift Day 1). The
contrast-reducing effects of CDP came about primarily
because the shifted CDP animals did not show a decline
in lick frequency from the first 5-min period to the sec
ond 5-min period, whereas all other groups did show a
decline in licking. These declines were reliable in both
4% control groups [t(4) = 21.36, p < .01; and t(5) =
8.37, p < .05, for the saline and CDP groups, respec
tively]. The decline in the shifted saline group was not
reliable [t(4) = 2.59, P > .05], and the shifted CDP
group actually showed a slight numerical increase in lick
ing in the second 5-min access period. Thus, the prin
cipal reason for the elimination of contrast in the CDP
animals seems to be that the drug prevented a decline in
lick frequency from the first to the second 5-min period,
and it did so differentially in the shifted animals as com
pared to the unshifted controls.

A general decline in lick frequency occurred over the
third and fourth 5-min access periods, and contrast was
not reliable in either the saline or the CDP groups during
this final 10 min of exposure (all ps > .15).

Discussion
CDP, although injected prior to the start of the post

shift period, did not have reliable contrast-reducing ef
fects until the second 5 min of the 20-min postshift period.
These results are consistent with those obtained in the stan-
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Figure 3. Mean lick frequency over first 5 min and second 5 min of the 26-min postshift period.
Chlordiazepoxide (CDP) reduced contrast in the second 5 min.

dard contrast procedure, in which CDP is effective on the
second postshiftday but not on the first postshift day. The
pattern of effectivenesssuggests that some experiencewith
the postshift solution is necessary before CDP becomes
functional in reducing contrast. Since the correspondence
between the results obtained in the standard procedure and
those obtainedin the 2Q-min postshift procedure used here
was so remarkably close, we decided to run a replication
before considering possible explanations for the temporal
aspects of the CDP effects.

EXPERIMENT 2b

Method
Subjects. Twenty male Sprague-Dawley-derived rats served as

subjects. The animals were maintained as in the previous ex
periments.

Apparatus. The apparatus was the same as that used in the previ
ous experiments.

Procedure. The procedure was the same as that used in Ex
periment 2a.

Results
One rat was dropped from the experiment for failure

to lick the sucrose solution during the preshift period. Ter
minal preshift data showed that the rats given access to
32 % sucrose licked more (mean = 1,533) than the rats
given access t04% sucrose (mean = 1,154). This differ
ence was statistically reliable [F(1,16) = 19.09,
p < .01].

Data from the first 10 min of the postshift period are
presented on a minute-by-minute basis in Figure 4. Dur
ing the first 5-min period, the shifted animals licked sub
stantially less than did the unshifted animals-a contrast
effect that was reliable in both the saline animals [F(1,8)

= 6.30, p < .04] and the CDP animals [F(l,7) = 10.50,
p < .02]. The contrast effect was maintained in the sec
ond 5-min period in the saline group [F(1,8) = 7.92,
p < .03], but there was no overall contrast effect in the
CDP animals [F(1,7) = 1.84, P > .20]. There was a
reliable sucrose x minute interaction in the CDP group
[F(4,28) = 2.76, p < .05], which indicated that a con
trast effect was reliable in Minute 6 but not in
Minutes 7-10, and that the rise in lick rate in the shifted
CDP group from Minute 6 to Minute 7 was reliable (least
significant difference tests, p < .05). Thus, as in Experi
ment 2a, contrast was eliminated by CDP during the sec
ond 5 min, but not during the first 5 min, of the 20-min
access period.

During the last 10 min of the postshift period, there was
no overall contrast effect [F(1,15) = 3.42, p > .05], nor
was there a contrast x drug interaction (F < 1.00). CDP
did continue to have a reliable effect in elevating lick fre
quency over this period in both shifted and unshifted
animals [F(I,15) = 8.17, p < .05].

Discussion
The results of this experiment replicated those of Ex

periment 2a in showing that CDP was effective in reduc
ing contrast during the second 5 min of the postshift
period, but was ineffective during the first 5 min post
shift. This experiment also showed that the drug became
effective during the 7th minute of the postshift period.

GENERAL DISCUSSION

Previous studies have shown that CDP reliably reduces
contrast when it is administered for the first time on the
second postshift day, but not when it is administered on
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Figure 4. Mean minute-by-minute lick frequency over the first 10 min of the 2o-min postshift period.
Chlordiazepoxide (CDP) reduced contrast in the second 5-min period, but not in the first 5-min period.

the first postshift day (Flaherty et al., 1980; Vogel & Prin
cipi, 1971). Similar effects have been found with ethanol
(Becker & Flaherty, 1982).

A priori, one might think that the first postshift day
would be more stressful than the second postshift day,
and that, therefore, a reduced emotional response to the
reward shift might be a reason why the drug becomes ef
fective on the second postshift day. However, a previous
study (Flaherty et al., 1985) showed that there is a sub
stantial corticosterone elevation on the second postshift
day, but none on the first postshift day. These results sug
gest that the second post shift day is more stressful than
the first postshift day; therefore, the effectiveness of COP
on the second postshift day cannot be explained in terms
of the drug's neutralizing a weaker emotional response.

In Experiment 1 we investigated another possible rea
son for temporal patterning in the effectiveness of COP
the fact that on the second postshift day the animals are
48 h removed from their last experience with the preshift
solution, whereas on the first postshift day they are only
24 h removed from this experience. This is potentially
important, because the animals must compare the post
shift solution with the memory of the preshift solution in
order for a contrast effect to occur (Flaherty & Lombardi,
1977; Spear, 1967). However, the results of Experiment 1
suggest that this differential retention interval is not an
important factor. That is, contrast was not affected by
COP regardless of whether the first postshift day occurred
24 h or 48 h after the last preshift day. The lack of effec
tiveness of COP on the first postshift day seems to be due
to some characteristic of the first day per se.

IDExperiments 2a and 2b, the postshift phase was modi
fied so that all 20 min of the postshift period, usually ad-

ministered over 4 days, were experienced on the first post
shift day. The results of both experiments suggest that
COP does not become effective in reducing contrast un
til the second 5 min of access to the postshift solution;
the results of Experiment 2b indicate that the effective
ness of the drug emerges around the 7th minute of ac
cess. Some degree of caution must be used in generaliz
ing from these results to our standard contrast experiment:
the procedures used in Experiments 2a and 2b add the
additional factor of satiation in the postshift period, some
thing not noticeably present in the usual 5-min postshift
periods. However, the comparable effectiveness of COP
obtained with the two procedures suggests that satiation
over the first 10 min is probably not a major factor in
fluencing the contrast-reducing properties of the drug.

The implication of the present results is that animals
must have some degree of experience with the reduced
level of reward before COP becomes effective in moder
ating the degree of negative contrast. Furthermore, the
previously mentioned corticosterone study (Flaherty
et al., 1985) indicates that the experiential factor is not
due to the postshift solution's becoming less aversive over
the early stages of the postshift period; in fact, the oppo
site seems to be the case.

Why is some experience with the postshift solution
necessary before COP becomes effective in reducing con
trast? One possibility is that contrast may be a dynamic
process, with different mechanisms waxing and waning
across the postshift period. Thus, contrast may initially
be related to a generalization decrement or neophobic
response as the animal first detects a difference between
the postshift solution and the memory of the preshift so
lution. Informal observations suggest that the first major
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pause in licking by shifted animals occurs after about
20 sec of access to the postshift solution. The animal's
comparison of the postshift solution with the memory of
the preshift solution may then lead to an evaluation
process, the result of which is that the hedonic value of
the postshift solution is found to be less than that of the
memory of the preshift solution. As a result of this evalu
ation, the animal may be in a conflict situation-drawn
to the 4 % solution because of its absolute rewarding
properties, but also repelled by this solution because it
is relatively less rewarding than the 32% preshift solu
tion. It may be that the animal is particularly stressed dur
ing this stage of conflict and that it is during this stage
that CDP has an influence on reducing contrast by reduc
ing the relative aversiveness of the postshift solution. The
present experiments suggest that approximately a 5-min
period of experience with the postshift solution is required
before the reward downshift becomes aversive and be
fore CDP becomes effective in moderating contrast.

This explanation seems complex, but the basic idea of
a stage of conflict that develops with experience is simi
lar to Amsel' s hypothesis regarding the partial reinforce
ment extinction effect (Amsel, 1958, 1962), and the idea
of sequential psychological processes that follow a reward
loss is similar to Klinger's (1975) suggestion regarding
the development of depression in humans. This analysis
also suggests that the negative contrast procedure may in
volve mechanisms in the rat that could be analogous to
disappointment in humans-a reward expectancy, the
failure of that expectancy to be confirmed, a stress
response, and the apparent relief of that stress by anxio
lytics.
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